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Welcome to Gunnersbury Park - a venue
that offers the magical beauty of the

Orangery, the classical simplicity of the
Temple and the majestic magnificence of

Gunnersbury Park House itself.

 A hidden gem in the heart of West London,
our 72 hectares of parkland and water

features will provide a backdrop for
cherished photos and memories to last a

lifetime. Gunnersbury Park has it all –
whether you’re looking to celebrate

surrounded by the fresh blossoms of spring,
in the glorious summer sunshine, amongst
the rich colours of autumn or in the bright,

crisp frost of winter.

ABOUT US

We make sure that
everything will be

perfect on your
special day!

Access to our list of experienced,

       Your own dedicated event manager who
is on hand to take your dreams and help

turn them into reality.

     Access to the venue as often as you
like, by appointment or by invitation.

creative and wonderful suppliers.

YOUR SPECIAL DAY 
We realise a venue is not the only thing

you need for a successful wedding,
therefore our venue hire also includes:
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The fees displayed includes VAT, 
exclusive use of our wedding venues,

ice chairs, dressed top table with faux flower
arrangement and a dedicated event manager

who will be with you every 
step of the way.  

CEREMONY HIRE FEES
JANUARY-DECEMBER

Day of the week                                                                                Hire fee (including VAT)

Monday-Thursday- 9am-6pm                                                                            £2,370
3hr hire

Friday, Saturday, Sunday & Bank holidays- 9am-2pm                                 £2,970
3hr hire                      

OUR 3HR CEREMONY & DRINKS RECEPTION PACKAGES- Choose
from the Rothschild Rooms, Temple or the Orangery* 

Prices are applicable for events held before the end of March 2024. 
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We have over 40 years’ experience and we
understand Gunnersbury Park and what
menus work best in its beautiful spaces.

 Seasoned kitchen understands peoples’
passion for beautiful food and inspirational

design and is continually challenged to
produce evermore creative menus. 

Our philosophy is simple, using quality,
seasonal ingredients to create classic

dishes but with an innovative presentation
design. 

But most importantly...
if it’s not on our menus we’re not afraid to

create it for you. In fact we relish it!

In terms of catering, it’s fair to say we
live and breathe our food.

 Not only do our World Master Chefs
produce new menus frequently, but
we chat about them every day, we

always tailor them to our couples and,
most importantly we love eating them
every day so they have to get our seal

of approval too!

CONTACT US
020 7334 3900

hello@beseasoned.co.uk 
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Sandwich & finger food buffet
Two sandwiches and two finger food items per person

£16.95 + vat pp

Canapes (two bite size),
Four bites per person

£19.25 + vat pp

Cheese & meat platter
£26.50 + vat pp

Your price includes delivery, palm disposable napkins, platters & plates

Minimum spend of £600 + vat

This is a delivered, drop off service.

If you would like staff at your event this would be £340 + vat for the first member of staff 
and £126 + vat for any further members of staff (based on a 4 hour shift)

Please note prices above are a guide and not actual pricing. 
Please liaise with Seasoned for a tailor-made package and quote. 

A SAMPLE OF WHAT WE CAN OFFER
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Sandwiches & finger food 

Please select two sandwich options 

Spinach falafel, hummus, harissa dusted cucumber in a tortilla wrap (vg) 
Jack fruit & Asian slaw filled demi baguette (vg) 

Chickpea, iceberg lettuce & harissa dressing served in a tortilla wrap (vg) 
Mature Cheddar cheese with sun-dried tomatoes served in a wholemeal loaf (v) 

Compressed cucumber & minted cream cheese served in a white loaf (v) 
Chicken, guacamole & shredded iceberg lettuce in a tortilla wrap 

Tuna, lime mayonnaise & cucumber served in a caraway & rye loaf 
Poached sea trout & lemon zested creme fraiche served in a tortilla wrap 

Rare roast Hereford beef with watercress & horseradish served in a multigrain loaf 

Please select two finger food options 

Summer squash, asparagus & mozzarella pithivier (vg) 
Baby plum tomatoes, black olive & mozzarella skewers (v) 

Fresh fig & goats' cheese tartlets (v) 
Spinach, leek & roasted tomato quiche (v) 

Dolcelatte & walnut stuffed figs (v) 
Smoked mackerel Scotch egg 

Beetroot gravlax crostini, beetroot jam, mint leaf 
Tandoori salmon skewer, mint raita 

Ham hock with minted pea puree on toast 
Chorizo quail's Scotch egg, Cajun mayonnaise 
Teriyaki chicken & apricot, tomato & chilli jam 

A TASTER OF OUR MENUS...
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Two bite canapes 

Please select four options 
Goats cheese, onion jam crostini (v) 

Red pepper hummus, lemon zested courgette (vg) 
English Cheddar, cherry tomato & basil muffins (v) 

Cream cheese & cucumber bagel (v) 
Fresh fig & goats' cheese tartlets (v) 

Smoked salmon, beetroot jam crostini 
Honey sesame salmon skewer, lime mayo 

Tuna tartare, cucumber cup, wasabi 
Smoked salmon bagel 

Coronation chicken, curry granola 
Smoked mackerel, horseradish 

Smoked tea chicken, lemon creme fraiche 
Confit duck, pastry cup 

Salt beef bagel 

Mixed fruit brochette, lemongrass 
& pineapple puree (vg) 

Lemon & freeze-dried raspberry Madeline 
Rhubarb & custard sweet shop macaroon 

Cheese & meat platter 

A selection of meat, cheese, vegetarian & vegan items served with a variety of breads

A TASTER OF OUR MENUS...



FAQs
What does the hire include?

Venue hire at Gunnersbury Park House includes
exclusive use of the Rothschild rooms and/or the 
Orangery and the Temple depending on the
package you opt for. 
Our small and dedicated hospitality and 
events team consisting of steward staff, x 1
security staff and your very own event manager is
with you every step of the way.
 The ceremony package includes ice chairs with
gold seat pads, a dressed top table with a faux floral
arrangement in blush tones.

Viewing the venue?

The House is also a museum and is open to the
public; Tuesday – Sunday from 10:00am – 4:30pm.
Please note this may change depending on any
events taking place in the venue. It is possible to
view the House outside of the above times by
special arrangement so please speak to the team
about this.

Next steps after seeing the venue?

After you have had the chance to meet with one
of our event managers, you can hold a date
provisionally with us at no extra fee. 
Once you are ready to proceed, a confirmation
booking form will be sent to you for completion.
At this point an event manager will be assigned
and all relevant paperwork will be raised and
sent over to you. The paperwork will include a
copy of our contract together with an invoice
for 50% deposit of your venue hire fees. The
final 50% payment is required no later than 6
weeks before your chosen date. Please note
this is flexible depending on the event. 
Payments can be made via cheque, bank
transfer or credit/debit card. 

Outdoor space?

Gunnersbury Park is set in 72 hectares of public
parkland with a variety of options for incredible 
photo backdrops. Highlights include the
sweeping South lawns, the North lawns and our
beautiful Italianate garden. The South and North
lawns are located to the front and rear of the
House. The Italianate garden is situated directly 
behind the Temple whilst the front of the
Temple sits on the round pond and offers
impressive views of the park beyond. 

Want to get married outside? 

Outdoor ceremonies are possible at
Gunnersbury Park House.

Booking a civil ceremony? 

Please contact Hounslow Register Office on 020
8583 2085 to ask about the necessary legal
requirements and fees for a civil ceremony or
partnership. We recommend contacting the
Register Office to confirm their availability for any
ceremonies taking place at Gunnersbury Park.
Ceremonies can take place Monday – Sunday
throughout the year. We can place a provisional
booking in the diary for you until you’ve had a
chance to confirm your ceremony with them. 

Is the hired area open to the public? 

Gunnersbury Park is opened to the public from
7am until dusk every day. However, there is no
public access to the spaces that you are hiring
which offers privacy to you and your guests.

Dogs in the house? 

Dogs are not allowed in the house unless they are
guide/assistant dogs. Dogs are permitted for
outdoor events only and should be discussed with
your event manager in advance. 



FAQs

String quartet or band?

You are welcome to bring a string quartet or
band of your choice. Your event manager
will be able to provide you with details on
restrictions and guidelines.

Confetti? 

Bio-degradable confetti is permitted outside at
Gunnersbury Park.
Confetti shooters are not permitted. 

Cancellation or postponement? 

We understand that in exceptional circumstances
clients may need to postpone or cancel their event.
You may cancel a booking by giving notice in
writing. Depending on the notice provided, you
may incur cancellation charges. Please contact your
allocated Event Manager to discuss your options. 

Will current prices apply to weddings in
2023, 2024 & 2025?

Published prices apply to all weddings before
the end of March 2024 but may be subject to
change. Please note changes may apply if your
requirements change.

 

Can I bring in my own caterer?

Catering services are all provided by companies
on our accredited lists. Gunnersbury Park House
is a Grade II* listed building and due to the
historic nature of the site, we ask you to choose
from our accredited suppliers only. 

We're delighted to be able to offer a drop-off
catering package through our partner, Seasoned.
If you choose the 3hr package with this package
or you simply choose to have drinks and bring
your own, it is your responsibility to ensure that
you make arrangements to ensure that any
rubbish is cleared and taken away from
Gunnersbury Park at the end of the hire.

What about decoration and floristry?

Like many other historic venues, nothing can be
attached to any of the walls, ceilings or floors
internally or externally in our buildings.
Freestanding decorations or stands are
recommended. Naked flames and 
candles are not permitted within the sites but
there are plenty of lovely alternatives that 
are available. We have a recommended list of
florists who have previously provided
arrangements for events and who are familiar
with our venues. However, if you prefer, 
you are able to select your own. 

Is smoking permitted?

Smoking will be restricted to an approved
designated outside area. 

Car parking?

If you wish to view the House, parking is
available in the Gunnersbury Park public car park
– approx. 5 mins walk away. Parking charges
may apply, please refer to car park signage. 
 For private events only, we have a small car park
located next to the House for up to 10 cars (in
addition to a max of 4 blue badge holders –
please note they take priority). We will have
security managing the North Lodge vehicle
entrance for this car park for all private events.  



IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT VENUE HIRE

 
• 3hr hire packages reflect the time your guests are on site and do not include your supplier set-up / clearing times.  The 3hr
package allows 1hr for supplier set-up prior to guest arrival and 30mins for clearing after guest departure.  The room will be set up
with chairs and registrar's table prior to your arrival.
• The ceremony package includes ice chairs with gold seat pads, a dressed top table with a faux floral arrangement in blush tones.
• Prices are for dry room hire only and are exclusive of catering and registrar’s fees.
• Prices for all venues include the services of an Event Manager.
• Prices detailed above are subject to, and inclusive of VAT. 
• Gunnersbury reserves the right to amend prices at any time without notice. For premium dates such as 
New Year’s Eve, please contact the Hospitality & Events team for more information.
• Please ensure that, when booking civil ceremonies, you have checked availability with the Hounslow 
Registrars Team.
• Ceremony times are conducted either before 12pm or after 3.30pm Monday - Saturday. Sunday ceremonies are available on
request.
•The Temple is available for hire from the start of the Easter school holidays until the end of August.



CONTACT US 

Gunnersbury Park House 
0208 825 6060 

venuehire@ealing.gov.uk 
ealingvenues.co.uk

 Gunnersbury Park I Popes Lane I 
London I W5 4NX

Vero J Photography

@gunnersburyvenuehire


